
100, 37 Morley Ave, Rosebery

DESIGNER LIVING SPACE W ITH SW EEPING
URBAN VIEW S
Fresh, modern and full of natural light, this stylishly presented split-level
apartment provides a low care designer lifestyle with an elevated urban
outlook over the surrounding area. Set within a security building, this
apartment offers quality living and is quietly positioned to the very rear of the
Metro Village community. Step out the front door and you are just a few
footsteps from Green Square train station and express city buses with a host
of cafes, parks and shops all close by.

 

- 2 Bed 2 Bath 1 Parking

- Entrance from Botany Road

- Very private with windows on three sides & one common wall

- Light filled open design with generous lounge and dining areas

- Wide balcony that captures views around to the city skyline

- Two bright bedrooms are privately set at the rear of the home

- Full bath ensuite, guest bathroom plus a separate internal laundry

- Plenty of built-in storage includes a large internal storeroom

- Air-conditioning, intercom entrance and security car space

- Pet friendly facilities, swimming pool and on site building manager

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $775,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 245

AGENT DETAILS

Perly Cundasamy - 0406 471 134

OFFICE DETAILS

Mascot
Shop 2, 19-21 Church Avenue
Mascot NSW 2020 Australia 
02 9669 1010
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